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amor- bp Mr. Irons on behalf of the teach. -. 

u«d Miss Barton made an

i, ‘atti
rose 1
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is.
Mise Anna Ayer returned from a pleas- ply. 

ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. Murdock, of Mr. H. H. Ayer has arrived from ....
Axr , ,, - real to spend the Christmas liolidav7_3

Miss Martha Tuttle, of Mi. Allison, left his family 
yesterday for her home'in Halifax. . Senator Wood, of Sackville]

Dr. W. W. Andrews left on the C. P. | day in the city.
R. on Monday for Regina on a business Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lutz of Uicbx , 
p'P; DHe to yW* m°toer i» in town to spend Christmas with relate

P^Try 0B b'8 «tom home. Miss Maud Constable has returned i,
Miss Greta Ogden is antici^tmg a pleas- » lengthy visit with friends in Boston 

ant tune with friends in Boston, bhe Captain J. W. Carter, of Salisbury, «/,„ : 
wfll leave on the 26th. y Tuesday in the citv.

Miss Eliza Avard, teacher at Hillsboro, Miss Belle Laurence, of Montreal 1
is expected here on Saturday to spgnd her guest of friends in town and will re 
vacation with her brother, Mr. W. G. ; for Christmas
Avard, who is in very poor health. Mias Marjorie Robinson and Miss \1

Miss Jeasie Cook, of- Roçkport, is spend-! Chapman arc home from Mount All-
ing part of her vacation with Mrs. Mariner, spend the Christmas bolidavs.
“S??- t'i, ir; , , ,! Me. and Mrs. E. L. Day and ,

Miss /soMFostêr, of the High school left on Wednesday for their funner -, 
staff at Middle Stekvill»,- will spend the 
Christmas holidays at her home in Salis
bury. , -

Mr. James Smith has returned from a 
trip to Montreal and Bôsthn.

Violet Goodwin, a 
son to spend the 

Geo. Butt in 
couver last week.
few weeks with h 

Miss Mildred \\ 
tending the Ladie 
was called home la
illness of lie- mot, 
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a—--i,-, - -—,V> the very fine concerts 
that were held in that city on the 14th 

«•*$._.TS» concerts were given 
by tlie_ Winnipeg Oratorio Society, Stitt. 
Va j „ ®“ore aiid Sea being sung with 
good effect.. Among the spprapos taking 
part were Miss Beatrice Harper, of 
this town, who is- spending the winter 
111 ibc west, and Mr,. 'Prank Allen, form
erly Miss Sadie Harper, of thia town.

spent M
by to.
an^ckss cells. Hr. .Walker

Matthew both addressed
&‘°4r§5as5 atrs
city returned home by the 9 o'clock train. 
if* tbe School for Boys, another deli 
gl gathering WX# held,; ‘ 
m *BPm hgjng. beautifu

rs. 0

- , - ,-Z*d
m ( >ti

Tllie‘ , . . Saturday, Dec. 94. grounds of the estate were ablaze with Dr. and MB (
This being Christmas week no enter- hundreds of incandescent lights, set in fir daughter of f!,,S^iEà^iagS B/S

srsjri-
days rest, after that what will happen m White kid with gold fancy fe
«omeQr fto .a-i^tter bf pleBéît wrtiâpay grititera ________________________________________________________________________________________
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es «vs ezr z.°$srs.
S65 sag?» sezsr: fe.*'s.F"rlbt5 9rss Sïaffuft sii; xzverse of Mr. Lawson>r own" composition, church and was conducted bv the Arch- Dosed W iî *2* JÉ5' re®?hi until after Christmas. - . 1
Fully ten thousand white roses banked in bishop; of CRt^a^risted bv Rev J F bard and ‘ R-u XC. ®ib- Mr, Henry' B. Baton, the president of
comers and window niphes,, twined with Gorman, rector The bride wffis netite SDedrhB®»^ "i 1° tb° St" Groi? Elub - in Calais, with^his
Bplly and mistletoe, azaleas,-pomeettias and and exceptionally' prettv iilalak» - usual generosity, mate a niagnifibent ban-
pisks, flamed in contrast, while here and' goWned in soft white Satin m traiiic with Schofield llam,aV’ Fairweather and (just at the St. tkoix Club building to
there scintillated and glistened vari-colored tunic of Erench hand woven bwoue b^^r firm» he’iu”8 "v , °<Sfe- Selec- the members of 1 the club last Thursday

K ... , , , , . v « „ toefBdeiwent lights. Tpe house was a veri,Icaught with'clusters ' of oramm blossom eniSved ^wrte great]evening; The table*^ were deeiwated With
Kelte Jones luncheon-on Friday for Mrs.-, table fairy land, such as children picture she^wore T r«? oM fôotbril' tBm ^ % a profusion of A&ei-icin beauty roses, inBartlett, of Oiarlottetown The table dec- for Santa Chu» Land, Among the gueets an heirloom 1^1*0 mb^VTa^iîv îtie - hL n?’ »al<t J-w » «»d year, the centre was a Ur^e basket of roses and
orations were very lovely, consisting of Was Miss Elizabeth Walsh, white haired earired a ■ riiower^M^» rf^mauve or IImuI. once bee^ beaten. Two cups MfUm The menu was all that could be here.
quantities of scarlet gei-amnma. » •>«» and venerable, who has brought up all the chi(k and jg f th S*- t the -o------ JtdnntoyJun.tgBtej^rw», tile desmgà by the most fastidious. After the Miss Lucey entertained very pleasantly
bouquet of whicn formed the centre piece. Lgwson girls and seen all but One of them} groom>9 gift a heàùtiftit  hdaht SevSnl *w*® a^L3k^^"®8n,e*’ babflbet there were toasts and speeches, at bridge a few evenings ago. when Miss
Smaller vases containing the same brdtiant mamedl Mr. Lawson’s gift to his daugh-Ton a p)atinu’m ch*d Mim" é WnrteTe of ttf,^obk^fSh ,f?9entcd te:members and a»:orchestra, which cameTrom Bos- Nellie Hoggin and Mr. Charles McDonald 
flowers were placed among the other hand- ter was a magnificent chest of elver con- Miss Frances Tunner of V.- tZ- MtU M „ & ton fo*L«“ occasion, dispensed, some fine were the prize winners,
some table appointments. Beautiful laoe twining -171 pieces, besides several other janet Tnpper Vtocouver 1b'"cv” pytw, UnYtc^ Miss music. There were games of all kinds, in- A. H. V. Fortier, of the Bank of Mon-
table centre and d oylms addedto the at- costly and useful gifts. Anna OJiveri and Miss Jessie 1Tassrii m.rte tew^'fVsT” 1 n‘ *7 Brid«e- bowling and the ever present treat staff, left on Saturday to spend his
tractive appearance of the whole. The Captain and Mrs. Norman Leslie arc ex a pretty group of bridmmuiid. ^mL M«c h» -- Mv.”’]* ^bere Mss JfitçkeU is to bridge; so everybody was entertained and vacation at his home at Ottawa, 

i place cards were appropriate to the season peoted to arrive in St. John fhia-weefcend Wyld wakmaid of M-t ,‘°;DrL 1N*i»n. Mr, amused. It was not until an early hour Pelham Window is home for the Christ-
and consisted of tiled roofs covered with from-England and will-sperid Christmas Mr Claud* rrf :DeB* and Mrs. Mitchell have ’takentohaeeat the on Friday ^.morning that the guests bade mas holidays. ,
snow, from which chimney» Injected, pic- with Mrs. Leslie’s mother, Mrs. James were Mr Harr’ sWl* t0 “ B^8etown their, generous host adieu, and departed Chester Mowatt. who has been spend-
luring Santa Oau. m the «t entenngj Dever, Chipman Hill. Mr. ^ ; , to them homes. At the door of the club ing a few day. at hi, home here, has
the house by this means. Included among M a meeting of the executive of the Hugh Eraser Mr ALintv »... t’x ’SÎ' J™ jP« ch»d6?a, wamspwst of Rev. A. stood, electric cars, So each guest was con- returned to hi» duties, 
the guests were, Mrs. Bartlett, Mr* F. Radies’ St. Andrew’s Curling Club, held Pa7 Xo The Ldêsm.il X T**1 D*T-el ibd »«» Te*'* homeward quickly and safely. It The Rev. Geo. Wood was the recipient
Caverlull Jones. Mra^PeroyThorosomMrs. in the club house on*Wednesday, there was. groom gave diamond wnirinMrHbiL.fi.. K q a meeting of the yestey called has been a long time since so enjoyable of a handsome pair of Persian lamb driv- narcissus, chrysanthemums and hoi]-, 
aarence B. Allen, Mrs. George ^Mahon. a fuU attendance, the members telked ^ !nd "0 ^e uZra and test ^In » ^ ÎLL r S® to (liride tb= an evening has been spent by the men of ' ing ganntlet, from the Mission Band of ! ^orations in the dining
Mrs. W. W. White, Mrs. Almmnder Wd- most enthusiastically of the plmaA toTbe waistcoat buttons in kJS riiHiLJ °f B*mPton and Rothesay, and the St. Croix towns and many are the St. Andrew’s last week. .The presentation ! arctic, the color scheme being green
son, Mrs. Fred Harding, Miss Edith 8km- carried out this winter and which were to I 4 number isf ' Um‘ ne^ W1* composed of Ham- pleasant comments on the royal way Mr. was made by little Dorothy Lobban at]yellow- The centre piece was of -

,ner_ _ _• be placed before the general maeting which made at the receotion helmet ♦?. !»~ ?aver’' Smithtown and French Vil- Eaten entertains. a social evening held by the band at I chrysanthemums and maiden hair n
On Friday afternoon Mrs. Percy Thom- i„ to be held next Thursday. Dec. 30, at ! dence of th, ’SJS? Ü“ :Se'ree$ 11 was decided no change will be , Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P„ Mrs Todd and which Master Millet Salter presided. I with smilax draped to the four

son gavç a delightfully sociable drawing J a. m. Committees were formed. The | Mrs Tunner 'Mft to .{S, "HS6, - . . ' .¥*” M*!dred Todd arrived from Ottawa Miss Wall, of Boston, is visiting her the table, while greefl and yellow daffn.ii
room tea for Mrs. Bartlett. Mrs. Waiter match committee is composed of Mrs. J. j York and intehd r&mrninv th...niî2 f.,"TU8r0°uiîb<,jlllt,7en v“it>ng his sis- ™ Saturday to spend the Christmas sea- ««ter, Mies Jane Wall, at Johnston street. I completed a very pretty decoration !
Alhson presided at the_ tea taMe*'assisted p0pe Barnes, Mrs. R. Keltic Jones and' to spend Chrbtmas wit^ Tin Tnk Mt*' ®lbbar<i, College Hill, left St. son at their home here. They are most Miss Lizzie Hoffman has returned home ! Bontid MacOdrum. pastor of St. > ;
by Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. Louis MrS. Walter Holly; social committee, Mrs.! Morse The rift, wire '«£' * -, iP , Friday to spend Christmas ia cordially welcomed by their friends and after a two months trip to New York1 Presbyterian church, performed the
Barker, Mrs. Royden Thomson. Miss Mac: George Weat Jones, Mrs.'Harold C. Scho. 1 *iq offjj efima? . m, off1 3*“?”* England. will remain until January, \ and Boston. * - mony in the presence of a number of
Millan Mme Edith Skinner, Miss Katie field and Mrs. Frank White. Mrs. E, A. Lady TupSr a tZ^fi rok I â I“Pperj M,\and M™' J- »• CUdlip, of St. Jtim, Mrs. Charles F. Beard, of St. John, has Holly Lounsbury’s many friends areivited guests. Mr. W. A. McKee ,'v
Hazen, Miss Nan Barnaby and Miss Bertie Smith, the prerident, and Miss Qara Me- hodp rihs^d eyP.nd “temond were hereon Saturday, guest, of Mr. Tud been visiting for the past few days in «M to learn that he is making such an-the wedding march aa the bride ente,ri,
oïüük Givern- secretary and treasurer, are ex CharWTunber <£irrnnd a^' “«• Turnbull. Calais, her .friend, Mrs. Harry Welling- excellent convalescence, and are hoping to lhe room on the arm of her falliei
Bartlett, Mrs. E. A. 9entii. Mrs. R. Keltle offido members of both committees. Hibbert and^LvTmta^.V^P Slr Mr. Eugene .Fairweather, of Winnipeg, t0?;. '• see him lack in their midst on Christmas .whom she was given away. The bride n,
Jones, _ Mr* F, Caverhill Joires, Mrs, Mrs. James Stratton, who is the guest silvercàke baskpt» L*?* ’ thr^e antique srnved op Saturday to spend Ghristipas Mve. Harold Purves entertained the d*y* > groomedJn ivory duchesse satin, with la
Alexander Wilson, Mis. Fred Harding, of her daughter, Mrs. Alex. Fowler, is be- Mrs. David Mackapn * here at t^be home of Mr À. G. Fairweather Sewing Club on Thursday evening very Mr- and Mrs. Clifford Mowatt are ex- an.d P*arl ornaments with tin,-
kiï8’ M1*; Cérame B. ing warmly greeted bjr her numerous friend* informal dinnér^ AàrtV at 6n ai^d fÇn,îy‘ ^ * receiving a warm wel- Pleasantly. pected today on their wedding trip. Iveii caught with pearls and orange bios

* Allen* Mrs. . Wdl Allison, Miy. E Sayre, upon her return from the west for a visit 0f this week^S - e^nraf eo™6 b^k tor Rothesay. Mrs. Helen-Kelley has returned from a Miss Rachel McBwcn has returned to SOR18- 6he carried a beautiful bouquet of
Mr* Leonard TUley Mrs Hen? Rankm, to her native city: of Mrs. MattWon^i mSLI11 ^ \ B* A ĝ/ley Was a visitor from visit in Bcgton * Boston, where she has accepted the post- **£> roses, lilies of the valley an.]
Mrs. Fred Peters, Mrs. John M. Robin- Miss Madeline de Bury has arrived in Dr. g is Ami -Lh* • « S® Cl}7 on Susst of her sister, .^rs- W. Ellsworth, of Woodstock, is tio“ as head nurse of surgical. Wards in chids. Mrs. Frederich L. Schwartz!^^*
S0?Tt. L7 w ni , _ - Jhe city ior the .Christmas holidays, and is rope fior several ^ (fllbe^t- x V1ï.tmg Mre* C- A- Window. th®. Massachusetts General Hospital, of tron °f honor, was beautifully gowned

Mr*. . XV. Clarke, Charlotte street, a guest St Carvill Haÿ. L home. - * as returned Mrs. Beterly Armstrong, of St. John, „ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth leave which she is a graduate.’ I apneot marquisette satin with garnitm
- j °*n afternoon at an ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Beverly Robinson will Mss Teresa CostwAn Tuesday-lmre wft^Mrs. Percy Pair- for Winchester (Mass.), this week to Invitations are out for a social evening•of ffold. She carried a bouquet of re*.-

enjoyable drawmg room tea for herdaagft- s^nd Christmas in Geneva (H. Y.), the mas :withJP??4weather Wd^Christmaawith their son, Mr. Her- at >be town haU on the 30th. The affair and maiden hair fern. Mr. F.L. Schwartz
irr’ rf^i" ®toevea, of Fredericton. Mr*. T. guests of Mrs. Robinson’s parente, Rev. strong! J ' *yalter Atm- Mr. Thomas Bell and Mr, George P. hert TVadsworth, Jr. which promises to be one of the most brother of the bride, supported the grr>,.i
H. Bullock presided at the handsomely and 1ft*. Silto. Invitations for the v .• -, ?n-o?.,wj®, ave today spend Christmas.> Waehburn Jgaves this week I brilliantX functions which have taken place Mrs. Schwartz, mother of the bride
appointed table which was decOrttted witii Dr, -and Mrs. Blanchard, of Charlotte- toboman Sa pfiL,k,?,S “nd ? Th'J^phim guests Mr. and Mrs. J. fo?,So^?nS è>e”d the holiday season. f°r some time, id under the chaprtonage gowned in ashes of roses silk with Persia, 
pmk chrysanthemums. Mue Gertrude de town, are expected at Carvill Hall to spend haveEeen issued'' '■ '*W«nfi«k Hoq^e A. Calhoun, Mrs. BfU and son Moffett **"**‘5* Word has arrived from of Mrs. L. J. Tweed», Mys. Wm. Dick, trimmings. Mrs. R. C. Johnson.of Calgary.
Bury served the roes. Othera^who aasisri the holidays with their daughter, Mrs. Mr. John Godwin of «Urtefiii zx- » i ' „°“ Mondmr. Borton Mrs, E. Hutchinson, Mrs. \Vr. 0. Winslow, wore a handsome gown of pale blue brom!
ed were Mrs. McAlpine Mrs. _W. E. Ray- George Mahon. js spending Christmas 55$?^ ,Mra- John E. Moore wee a visitor from M(ss Jean. Haley has arrived home to Mrs Geo. Watt and Mra..F. Mv Tweedie, cl°th with silver trimmings. At the con
moud, tod Miss Ethel Jerns. Included Mise Katherine Greeney is home from mother Mrs Godwin '‘days with-h,* the city on BStnrdgy., spend the Christmas holidays with her tbe last named lady acting as hon. see. j c,uaion of the ceremony a dainty lunche- :
T^lf8 XT* gx?tS WWxr 1Ir8' MS" Toronto ter th^ holidays. > Dr. and Mrs T B Mint fi.v. r t, Mrj.“fd M™- Hepry Haley, and to the Committee in charge. > 1 was served. Senator McSweeney and Dr
LeHan, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. J. Mise Margaret Carvill, (who is a student for Old Point Comfort UAHIPTMl «tehst cordially welcomed by her young . Miss_ Champion, of Winnipeg, is spend- c- A- Murray proposed the health of the
L ' A?8,m, Mrs. James L Dunn, Mrs. at Eden Hall, Shored Heart Convent, i. at day seLn ^”d V* ho11" HAMPTQN friends.. ing a few days with the Misses XVimlow. bride, to which the groom responded. Tin-
Humphrey, Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mils. ChW Chrvfii Hall-to spend Christmas with her Mr. Harold Kitchener >>• Hampton, Dec. 21—A winter lecture Visu?”' <ÿwt McNeill and Frank Tbf weekly bridge chib held its final PH»» couple left on the Maritime Ex
îvrm* tzj ^ ^or^r? parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Carvill. erai Walter Kitchemar ' n ï ^e?" cour.p h v wh° attend school at Wolfe- meftinS Monday at Miss Jean Log- Pre88 for their future home in Calgarv.
Mrs. Fred Hardmg Mrs. Carence Bi Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Robertsqn and Mrs. Captein and^T W«tn S o^The^ Hamntn^M.t’if’^'t ^ *7" V’,d, h°me' K!e, s’ when 1 more thaI‘ usually enjoy- The bride’s going away gown was of revs',
Allen, Mrs. James Frmk, Mrs Frank Croskffl, of Digby (N. S,), are occupying mM„ Mr lütcheœr’is'k f°r FTLtote hlld in ■ Mi*ae? BonsTCla.rkf, »nd Annie Nichol- able evening was spent in consequence of blue tweed with fox furs and hat of roval
Peters^Mrs. Momson Mrs. Bert Joriten, room& rt tbe Victoria Hotel, ter the win- KitcheL ^ « 4 nephew ef Lord ^aTfie h Î# Tbwe7?&' of tbe • College at Mount ?u informal dance being part of the even- Mue Velvet. The furs were the gift of tin
Mrs. Dowhng, Miss Frink, Miss Daplfne trf M -n L _ , . , . rtf gra/,d concert’ Affiaon, are expected home on Thursday. ,n*8 programme. bride's mother, the groom’s present to th.
CTbyVr " Mre. I. ,J. D. Landry will be at Carvill' ttih bt thfIbfT M SS^nn’ “V» Verna BroWn made a brief visit M™- V. A. Danville left for St. John ' bride was a Persian lamb colt and pendar,

Mrs. H. H: Mclzean, Horsfield street, was-DaU from January L fdr the remainder Eirfparev n m Hai^.' L K'f «'■ W*"’ D- sub- with her aunts, the Misse» Abbott, tffis <» Monday. of pearls; to the matron of honor he gav,
hostess last week-at a very handsome din- of the- Inter. has teft f^Ntv York Tnd W,'^ !T 7™ ’ *° b*r hom« ia ^ric- . Mra- Hutchinson ha, returned P«n<$=mt ’of pearls and amethysts, C
ner of ten covers. The table decorations Mr*.. George Wêtmore, Sumteer Stfèetv (— Ævit. - k and Philadelphia ?nd.on r™ay, Feb. 3, by A. Gotdon , ton. from a trip to Boston. the best man a scarf pih. The best wi-consisted of scarlet geraniums and silver a expecti^" her sister to visit her, after Mi* Ann» niv - • 011 FnJay, Feb. | Mr. James Inches is among the young **“• W. N, Riggs and daughter were of""a host of friends !p> 'with the
candelabra mth .rtimson shaâes, which fhe New Year. "' • with her?pe?dtog Christmas c Ah-Srtî^VPr|!lde?t. ^ the students home- for the^^ Christmas vaca* • <* Mrs. J. Kennedy last -week>c°uPle to their new home,
shed a subdued light over the beautiful Mr. Zswicker, Cape Breton, is in the EdmnnL 7xn’ ’ J' J' Anderson, ini Women s Canadian Club, St. John, will t»®”- Miss Riggs has returned to Charlotte-1 Many friends heard with sincere regrr-
ent glass china and silver table appoint- city. SvdS i 'i-Li "" recount h^F Trip Through - Picturesque I Mr. Ftenk T. Bixby is in town this town> but Mrs. Riggs will remain with of the death of Mr. Edward Hickson which
tnents. The guests were Colonel and Mrs. Mr. Eugene Fairweather is at Rothesay aud'thtiF Jti > Topper Çanada .with » Cateera, illustrated with we<* t» remain until after Christmas day her daughter, Mrs. Kennedy over Chris!-. occurred at his home in thé citv on Wrd-
Humphrey, Mrs. Charles Weldon. Mite vftftiflff friends. ’ . 1 ,SG'9 ?na<*s‘ V,e"«-.J The Anal lecture will be with his sister, Miss Nan Bixby. 7 mas. y Unru,t j „eeday evening. Mr. Hickson had been
Barker, Miss Stetson. Mr. Fred Taylor, M*v BW Fredericton, is the gu«t of a i^th* MisTrîc ^T>'Eaela,?d 1° 8pe*d Fnflay, March 17, by the Rev. H -------- 1— Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball and little'a resident 'of the city for a number of
Mr. Harold Stetson, Captain Weldon Me- her mother, Mrs. James Logan. nf^MV» n» ^ 7 T“9ler 18 the gnest d- L- ^Hy, of Moncton; subject, John SÀIÎKUII I k !”n> Robbie, have returned home from and was highly respecte,! lie

B"d COW. Murray. ; Th”iLûs Sub intend having a ball ^ their ah- Ba 1 a=d Hm Neighbors. The courte will MUKVIUk Montreal 7 tt<m survived by, Mrs. H^Jwo sons ami
Mr. Harold Stetson entertained a num- at tbe assembly rooms between Christmas The Misses TlsviH At i*A' Ui , concert to be given Sackville, Dec. 21—Invitations are out for • Mr- and Mrs. William Blewett are tak- one daughter, who have the sympathv n:

ber of fnen^ at a Badnpnton party at the and New Year’s., -uasfB «e the 4™”g aPd mstru- the marriage of Mia, Alice Dobson to Mr *?*.car? of Mr*. M, G. Hunter’s house many friends in their bereavement,
club house on Wednesday of last week. The Green Lantern-tea room has been g T, ,Lady t?u*]erj mental music by local and outside talent. Fred. Trueman, both of Point de Bute ‘ I during her absence m Boston, where she
The prizes were won by Mia* Katie Hazen filled with ladies and gentlemen at theAea nn^ A°n,e Fitapatrick, The Green and White Magazine for, De- Mr. and Mrs. Qtiten of ?Lt de Bute ’ has 8°ne f°r medical
and Mr, Fred Fraser, Mrs. W. Henry Har- hours, ihte week. ' W.; Fitzpatrick, «mber , issued by the pupijs of the Hamp- recently celebratedTbeir twentirth wedHin* count of h« eyes.
risen and Mr. Paul Longley. those pres- Sevèral young people have shown great Î? MrT' of Cobalt; son of ton Consolidated school, is, now in the, anniveteary. • « twentieth wedding _______

were Mrs. Harold C. Schofield. Mrs; interest i/tlu^gteenteg at St. Paifl’s^and Jbhn Tai!I,Pv of Kingston, will take b*uds of subscribers and presents a very 1 - Miss Gussie Anderson who was called ,*• - *+■■ Dorchester, Dec. 22—Mr. W. D. Wijbn

W. Henry Harrison, Mies Katie Hasen, Trinity churches. o’dock »^^1' dan- 3. a‘ 9 creditable appearance its editorial and home on account of the illness and death MONCTON , , ha* almost recovered, from his recent ilj
Mis» Fraudes Hazen. Miss Madeline De- ■ Cel. HUmphrty spent Wednesday in f»rt°, Y 4 -tbe res‘d«!ee of the bride’s other matter being full of interest and of her father, the late J J Anderson ~ Mon ♦ „ n. -ate- „ “%and “ able to tto about again.
Soyres. Miss Mary Warner, Mr. J. G. Fredericton. f ^ r’ Tauner avenue. giving an excellent idea of the fine spirit turned to Amherst on Wedneedlv ’ „itW Dec- 22-Miaa Emmeline Black, M'sa Dons Clark, of Mt. Allison Ladies

• îîr- Mackay, Mr. Malcolm gS Gronlund, who has been spending Srafefn| Dorothy Shannon, of o£. P»I»Ia and teachers alike in the ad- Mr. and Mra. WUder Orr and little son thetoSt of D^V in town, ! Collage, was town, the guest of Mi,-
McAvity, Mr. Cyrus Inches. good weeks at'Sackville, has returned &J' bate_arrived m town to miraWe work-wfiich is bemg earned out Herbert left today on the OPR for «Kf i n' and Mrs. Botgete. Muriel Chapman, over Sunday.

About fifty people were present at the ' .. a returnea „ t M Rugglra Wright.. , - m the several departments. Boston, where they wi§ sprod the holid v 54nmgton- of Dorcheïter, . H<m. H. R. Emmerson, accompanied 1
opening of the Itfpnday evening skating Mies Daisy Sears is the guest of her H°S' GeY?® Hraham, minister of rail-' T>e senior High school-girls are to put 1 with friends. P b b hday *pïïf 1*^_ef *•* week » the city. his daughters, Mrs. Frederick H. Deam
club at the Queen's rink, considering the mother, Mrs. Edward Sears, at the Clif- x “d Htehaja are spending the th»f domestic science training to a prac- Mrs.. Janet Amos of Port Stem * will frW? >IcDougall entertained t number of!»1 Toronto, and Miss Marion Emmerson 
.«.pleasantness of the weather this 'was ton House, where she is recuperaïtog àf- ^ y ““ at their , home in Brock- «cal tert During the coming year a. leave tomorrow for W^„^t (R I , 0 o’dock °.L fe°f” from 4 to fl^ho. has been attending Molton Ladie-'
thought to be a most propitious beginning, ter her recent iUneei. Miss Geraldine lJÆ_ -rii- . *ne*J ldlteheons will be given, each visit her sister, Mias Nellie Johnson M™! curate^lir receiving h*‘'l f?1Toronto also Mrs. Deacon ,
lhe supper committee were Mrs. Percy Sears, while convalescent, will be under dtt^' .Cb®or<^ Sifton entertains at a house prepared andteirved by two girl»-the first, Moses Taylor will accompany her as' far as sal? mV Ï T1 rom“8 Ha»Bth McDou- i three children, arrived m town on Tuesda, 
Thomson Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. Harold the doctor's'care ter the next two months rt .honor, of. her sons on Monday, J>y Marguerite Adams and Cora Bennett; Boston, where she will visit friend M„ p a" AteL.nWllkln'on “Shered and I M,r»- P- L. Hamqgton will leave ,1. .
e. Schofield and Mrs. RusseU Sturdee. in Chicago. ~be Tc,?nd by Vmen Fowler and Mabel Mrs. Charles Pickard was in St" Tnh„ ,»m L- McC“lly Prided at the tea1 week to spend the winter with her dang!
Among the first nighters were Mr. and Mr. Sud Mrs. N. H. Murchie and Miss ■ rt5de EUlot spent a few-days Crandall, and the third by Gladys Smith , last week. 8t’ John table, being assmtod by Mite Hazel Lock-lt*r, Mrs. M. G. Teed, in St. John.
5*"- TFra”k Faimeather, Mr. and Mrs. MSrjdrie Murchie, of Calais, spent this fx“Uancl“ «» Governor-Gen- a"d Grace Tuttle. The material, and mode, »n engagement pf interest and pleasure lor 111»%™»? p'!**”’ ^ Hazel Tay-f The funeral of the late Mr. Silas (-,],
Will Lockhaft, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. w«ek in St. John. eral and Lady Grey this week. of preparation and service are to be left 1 has been recently announced th/S , J ?e-Peter8, and Miss Fannie a f°rmer resident of Dorchester, who die!
Ferey-Thomson, Mrs. George Fleming,Mrs.' Mr. CSifford McAvity is in the/city for . Mrs;» Brophy has iwued invitations entirely to the- girls in charge, with this being Mr. Ernest William Embree d£!f£' >ïe d,*Vng room wae prettily dec- » Moncton last week, was held upon ,!„ 
H. C. Schoheld, Miss Katie Hareh, Mr; the holidays. . , aV ^.ednesday, 28th .mst., in honor PrOT18o that the cost of the menu, which I Amherst, and Mies Jennie Bell C«rt»r f1 xr* xr PU?,k C4,“tWn» and smilax., arrival of the train Saturday noon lari,
and Mrs George Mahon, Miss Frances Mr. A. George Blair, Ottawa, spent last oti?*r d^ter- Miss Fairae Jfirsphy. » to^serve six persons, must not exceed | Point de Bute. The wedding util t»l» i wirt .k«D°iUgal W?re a ?Dwn of Mue silk . Mr. Cain, government inspector, of >
Hazen, Miss Portia McKenzie, Miss Mabel week-end in -St. John. Ho“■ M dhani and Mfa^.Pugsley have re- W- The object of these luncheons is to place on tlie 27th of this month 2?tb ^^te lace yoke; Mite Hannah Mac- ! John, is in town overseeing the work
McAvitj^ Miss Constance Sturdee, Mias Mr., and Mrs. G.: H. King, of Chipman, in 8t’ Jobn B> e$ve tbe gir'6 some Practice “ the art of Mra. Fletcher Cousins and little damrtrtr rtii w>r# blu? «1% and Mrs. Me- preparing a new berth for steam.l„pS|
\ ivien Barnes, Miss Daphne Crosby, Miss were visitors in town thia week. ' foL h<U!„0l3^y 8eaa°n;, :• planning and serving. Amy, of Beverly (Mai ) L a wh,tc gown wlth large black velvet the Island wharf.
Lillie Raymond, Miss Jean Trueman, Mrs. Hon. William and Mrs. -Pugsley, of Ob- n / "“pk CarvjdJ, M. P.. and Mrs. Car- At the begmmng of next term a Glee friends in town. ’ eit,ng j bat: , „ w Miss Mina Lockhart has returned i,
Maloolm McAvity,MriHugh Maiâay.Mr. J, «way will spend Christmas in'. St. John. ,, X® teturnedlto t heir home in Wood- Club will be organized from among tbe Miss Jean Chase and Miss 1 il» rh„= t ! « #nd IIedley Atkinson, of New- visiting friends in Sackville
G. Harmon, Mr. Jim Peters, Mr. Douglas - Mr. find Mrs, R. W. - Wetmqre will B) dprlpg. the Christmas holi- teachers and pupils .of all grades above ,Mt. Allison left vesterdav i of i castle> are the guests of relatives i„ the The funeral of the late Mrs. Willi.
01.nch, Mr. R. MacLeughlin, Mr. Fred celebrate their golden, wedding at Clifton, ^ T. v ’’ ,Vÿ- , in Port WiMams (N 6 ) h9mC . „ , Hickman, whose death occurred last Frid
Jveator, Mr. Stanley McDonald, Mr. Leon* Monday, December 26. °n Iburaday, Uth, Mrs. R. L. Bdrden Arrangements are being made for the Mr. and Mrs. Charles MnTT»n^ Miss Minme Huntley has returned from morning after a few weeks’ illness, w
ard Tilley, Rev. David Lang, Mr. Harold The wedding took place at the Church 157® a pretty gïrls’ luncheon in honor of P^ace of Rev. George Howard to be sup- ceiving congratulations on tw» /e' ’ Y^ère was-spending a month héld from her late residence on Sundaxl
Pe*”- . > Yf the Emmanuel, in Boston, on Wed- Jane,t Tuppèr, of Vancouver (B, C.) P’-ed until his health is restored, or it ia daughter. A Lby da^hL .L ^ f"ende‘ „ ! teruoon at 2 o’clock. After the usual -

the marriage of Miss Edythe Hyndman nesday last, of Mrt H. Usher. Miller, of Those invited to meet her were Mies Mar- f°und necessary to take permanent action the home of Mr J iZT » u , J,ames„Doyle and Miss Bessie Doyle 'ice at Trinity church, conducted ' 
and Mr. Louis G. Haszard, son of Premier St- John, and Mite Julia W. Robinson J0ne MacKeen snzF her guest, Mw Tup- as to his successor. The Rev. Mr. Curry, Middle. Sackville -y i,rook*> returned on Saturday from a trip to Mont- Rev- Mc. Armstrong, the bedv
Haszard, took place at Charlottetown last of Boston. ' per, Mme Lome Doifglas, Miss Kitty Power, of Penobszjuis, took the charge on the out- Miss Aver of" ti,„ , , L real and Ottawa. [in the Rural cemetery here.
Wednesday, at the residence of the bride’s Dr. J; W. Daniel, M.P., returned home trances Tupper, of Winaipeg, and fie*d and at Hamptop Station last Sunday the ladies’ côlleee left MrinS? f ' • S5®’ ®* W- Burgess is visiting relatives I On Thursday evening last about tw
parents, the ceremony being pirformed by on Saturday from Ottawa for the Christ- - and he Will likely continue to dp this for to visit dtirimr^ the bnIM.v» *°r Boston in gt. John. 5j five young ladies assembled at the

T-W. Murphy, rector of St. Paul’s. mas recess. . Mr. M , R. Rowley entertained at a din- a t;me at least. Last Wednesday Mi«. Mila, a r- ■ Mr. R. M. Boyd; of the Royal Bank staff Mite Emily R. Emmerson and gax,
Mr. Charles Stewart Tupper. of Winni- Rev, Dr. J. Fraser is in th* ' eitV. this :n?r J’atîy„on, Sltorday evening, the 17th, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Myles Crawford- of Mt klfison was MM a v haa returned from a trip to Boston. j'surprise in the form of a variety «hoc

peg, grandson Of Sir Charles Tupper, and Week. at the Golf Club, for young people. announce the marriage of their daughter, Yarmouth (N ’ S i On « f!°me '? Mra- M- F. Keith, president, of the Sun- in view of her approaching marriage.
Miss Madge Morse, daughter of Dr. Charles Mr. Jpbn, Purdy formerly of this city Sn4- Mra- Dtelie Macoun, Captain Miss Helen Hazel Robertson, to Mr. Regin- ous illness of" her father «i 9eri" ehme Clan of ‘he First Baptist church, gifts presented were gracious!v received
md Mrs. Morse, were- taarried at Ottawa but uojr of Chicago, arrived'in St: 'John Blngham, A. D< C., arid Major Eaton were Troop Newberry, of Bulyéa„Saskatche- died. ’ 110 “• 8,ncc gave a reception op Friday evining in hon- Miss Emmerson and the original poe
last Saturday in Grace church by the on Monday.: ’ among those who were entertained at din- wan (formerly of London, Eriglahd), on Miss Annie Snr»»,,» i i, , . . »i" of Mrs. Dawson, wife ofthe Rev. G. X. I «"hicli accompanied each person.1 cailS
Anglican archbishop of Ottaw*, aeewflkd by The engagement is announced of Miss ner. by Mr. and Mrs. J. de St. Denis Le- Wednesday, December 28, 1916, in St. New Bedford —iL F“**rday for Lawson, the new pastor of the church. ! much merriment when read aloud, the,
tae rector, Rev. J. F. Gtormen. The bride QMve Stone, eldest daughter of Mr. ™oine__at the Golf Club on Saturday even- Augustine's church, Biilyea, Saskatche- her sister Mrs H W v if f 6 W1 ^ V1S1^ About sixty members of the class were ades provided plenty of fun for the remain

gowned in white satin witii honiton doseph.v Stone, Germain eti-eet, to Clpt. ingy ^nst* wan- Miss Greta D»den :* LTJL’0 8‘ , , I,refcnfc» and evening was most pleas- der of the evening, after which dainty re
lace trimmings and wbre the-h&iion ïâce hotter, M.D., of the tialffax garrison. --------- :------ Mr. Leveretfc Crawford, of Hampton j tions from her friend* ft« «,• mg C0*J*ratuIa‘ ; antly spent. An elaborate luncheon was freshmenU were served, and all joined in
red used by Lady Tupper at her marriage. Misa May Travers acted as convenor RflTHFQAY Village, had a second stroke of paralysis prize in the Harner**, *nmn8 ^ tenth, served the dining room being attractively, ringing Auld Lang Syne. Among tho-

The wedding of Mies Dorothy Lawson, for a committee of ladies who were in- nuincofll on Saturday last and has been in a very contest The „r; J7 f ” embroidery decorated ip yellow and white, yellow ; present were the Mieses Jennie Palm, i
(laughter of Mr Thomas W. Lawson, in u strumeutal in providing Christmas boxes Rothesay, Dec. 22-The happy business of low eoudition ever since, w Mark Twain’s L*. 1 complete set of chrj-sarithemums being used in abundance. Mtfrie Landry, Grace Bowes, Aileen Cbaj
enelwed veranda overlooking her fatheS' for -toe Children of Campbelltou. Also Christmas preparations is seen and fi.».« --------------- ' Mte Sn S , , , , Mrs. Wallace Leitch, of Charlottetown, man. Ethel Palmer, Kate O’Brien. Horn,.,

&gffinas-su*?rl" -on»w* , s-f »zx*“• oia-- j?sr-*sr«rM-“■ *-*,isssssznsns.
x,” saSI S^gsS’Sresi zs. st slssSssa«mSÆan-,**?sssnset 5WmhtmM s‘zstszstzterth^ wZh tb i wt! PfUf^d “ *!r zN*Pw \nd Madame Turgeon, of Bath- teresting progfomlue ter^he dlsiug to," Mis8 Minnie Tait. is-home from the which occurred at his home in Melrore Iwnce 1.'^' m the ; the S A. Fownes, was wrecked last IVi,lay

pœÆstitt-as stisSSSSSE 5 wffltmai,
tiLu ssyti lesrtrsfr&si.æ“î j»*—< ot “■ syas;ija^srsix, * » =?- h«* - *?  ...siuvi"™"«"“"“«7;™'5»«ii 'iffe -K SIS» "• “• %ÎX!Sî2Z£?S.Z£rs ‘ÜEJ Ê »”*“ **"*“"'liroidL/ J i PrvTCef8‘ dutCi1 neck# em* bitts (Fredericton, N. B.) As usual,'the dlrntfi ronm «f V fk , Mr. James Wilbur left town on TKurs- the bride's aunt, Mrs. Sarah White R*v hit-À™ bf R* ®mnler^Q9 by enter the Newport Hospital for

irztsrs sHüûSE Igfcy & suisj* âs?ià5i& *?S£i**£ «s»»’* H
ssüntir.'oîiiiisiws *4**s^5S5S&* jza.’- w"1“” ■»— te1s»Sa&!aîsasr®' â'JB'Srt’iS l*

® 111 - - ^ m 0, «a» m» j. s. ssstt a », *% ^%Æt •
1 Rpme 0f Pnnclpal Irou» and prissent- Misses Lou Abbott, Margaret Kent, and
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5 I 'YAs usual at this time of year, chief in
terest centres about the young people home 
from college for tbe holidays. AR Week 
they have been arrhong until noW on every 
side one encounters^ the girls and boys 
whose smiling countenances became No 
familiar during the summer vacation* That 
numerous gayeties are planned for their enr 
tertainment goes f without saying.

Several inforinal entertainments. were 
given last week end for visitors in the city, 
the most notable of which was Mrs. R-
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